
Soap Dispenser Products
for Healthy Hand Hygiene

To assist you on selecting the Soap Dispenser products that best meet each facility’s needs, detailed below 
are Bobrick’s Wall-Mounted and Counter-Mounted Soap Dispenser products, as well as the SureFlo® B-830 
Foam and Liquid Bulk Soap Dispensing Systems.  

For product details on all our Soap Dispensers, please visit  Bobrick.com



Soap Type 
(Foam / Liquid)

Capacity

For product details on a specific Wall-Mounted Soap Dispenser, please visit Bobrick.com 

DescriptionModel

B-40 Translucent black plastic, grey top and valve

B-42 Translucent black plastic, black top and valve

B-155 Gravity-fed, translucent polyethylene container,   
 chrome-plated plastic bracket
B-156 Gravity-fed, translucent polyethylene container, cream 
 plastic bracket

B-5050 Grey impact-resistant polymer, concealed locking device

B-2012 Automatic, stainless steel housing w/ keyed lock, 
 also dispenses liquid or gel hand sanitzers   30-fl oz (0.9-L) 
B-2013 Automatic, stainless steel housing w/ keyed lock, 
 also dispenses foam hand sanitizers. Note: foam quality 
 may vary when used with foam hand sanitizer   27-fl oz (0.8-L)

B-2111 Horizontal tank, stainless steel body w/ secured fill door

B-2112 Vertical tank, stainless steel body w/ secured fill door

B-4112 Stainless steel body w/ secured fill door

818615 Heavy-duty stainless steel body w/ secured fill door

B-26607 Stainless steel housing w/ keyed lock   17-fl oz (0.5-L) 
B-26617 Stainless steel housing w/ keyed lock   34-fl oz (1.0-L)
B-26627 Stainless steel housing w/ keyed lock   17-fl oz (0.5-L) 
B-26637 Stainless steel housing w/ keyed lock   34-fl oz (1.0-L)

Wall-Mounted Soap Dispensers

40-fl oz (1.2-L)

24-fl oz (0.7-L)

40-fl oz (1.2-L)

40-fl oz (1.2-L)

50-fl oz (1.5-L)



Soap Type 
(Foam / Liquid)

Capacity

For product details on a specific Counter-Mounted Soap Dispenser, please visit Bobrick.com

DescriptionModel

B-822 Bright polished stainless steel, 4" (100 mm) spout, top fill  34-fl oz (1.0-L)

B-8221 Bright polished stainless steel, 4" (100 mm) spout, top fill  20-fl oz (0.6-L)

B-82216 Bright polished stainless steel, 6" (150 mm) spout, top fill  20-fl oz (0.6-L)

B-8226 Bright polished stainless steel, 6" (150 mm) spout, top fill  34-fl oz (1.0-L) 

B-823 Bright polished stainless steel spout and shell, 
 chrome-plate ABS escutcheon, 4" (100 mm) spout, top fill  34-fl oz (1.0-L

B-8231 Bright polished stainless steel spout and shell, 
 chrome-plate ABS escutcheon, 4" (100 mm) spout, top fill  20-fl oz (0.6-L) 

B-82316 Bright polished stainless steel spout and shell, 
 chrome-plate ABS escutcheon, 6" (150 mm) spout, top fill  20-fl oz (0.6-L)

B-8236 Bright polished stainless steel spout and shell, 
 chrome-plate ABS escutcheon, 6" (150 mm) spout, top fill  34-fl oz (1.0-L)

B-824 Automatic fiber optic activation, chrome-plated 
 ABS spout, top-fill

B-858 Automatic fiber optic activation, chrome-plated die-cast 
 zinc spout, top-fill

Counter-Mounted Soap Dispensers

34-fl oz (1.0-L)
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Soap Type 
(Foam / Liquid)

Capacity

For product details on the SureFlo B-830 Foam and Liquid Soap Dispensing Systems, please visit Bobrick.com

DescriptionModel

B-830 Stainless steel soap system cabinet (serves up to 5 pumps per system)

830-341 Connector kit for liquid system

830-359 Soap pump, bright polished stainless steel, 4" (100 mm) spout  

830-372 Soap pump, bright polished stainless steel, 6" (150 mm) spout  

833-359 Soap pump, bright polished stainless steel, 4" (100 mm) spout  

833-372 Soap pump, bright polished stainless steel, 6" (150 mm) spout  

81212 Pink Lotion Soap Cartridge  3.2-gal. (12-L)

81312 Gold Lotion Soap Cartdridge  3.2-gal. (12-L)

81412 Ecologo Green Soap Cartridge  3.2-gal. (12-L)

82512 Ecologo Green Soap Cartridge  3.2-gal. (12-L)

SureFlo® Soap Dispensing System

For more information on these products 
and other Bobrick Accessories, as well 
as helpful cost and payback 
calculators for our soap dispensers 
please go to bobrick.com

Bobrick.com 

U.S. Corporate Office  818.982.9600  customerservice@bobrick.com  

Canadian Offices 877.423.6555  customerservice@bobrick.com 
 Eastern Canada

 877.423.6444 
 Western Canada

International Customer Sales  +1.818.764.1000  international@bobrick.com

3.2-gal. (12-L)
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